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iediate benevolcnce,-an appea! w-hich stirs the best Sympathies, and to
whii fi Dr. Ivan)sl pathietie referencvs to the a jeet Inidians on the Pacific

ne pa n and intensity. M-ay the opportune petition lic offers to God for-
therin be speedily granted!

Igx,,ract of a Laterfrorn the Rèvz. Ephlrain Evans, 1). D,, daied Vitoriaz, Vrîcoriber'st
Island, Pdniuary '21s, 1859.

Thrnugb the mercy of God our Mis-
siion Bni are atil in good bealtii. The
féniles of our party bave recovered
ftom the, f tiguec and privation of the
voyage, atid are occupied in arrange-
ments for future domestie coiîntèrt, 50
far )is iht, muay be at ainablo in the in-
cipien', stato of the CoIony.

0a our arrn ai in the harbour we wre
mpt b-, our 1-st- emed brother, Mýr. Jhln
T. P.d%'eIl, with a gyrerýtine of th.at cor-
dial cilaracter to which an ardent at-
tachwent to our heloved Mpilhodislu was
sure to i>rornit. hiîn, on finditùg bis, ber-
ished desire thus far gratiflcd. le hiad
but an b. .ur or too after learningy tliat
we Nvere on ilie Steamner, to make pre-
parkit on for our recepion, and had in-
provcd ihie brief sp-ce by fit-ing up wi-h
to1.erab)!e con-fort, a new h, use which
was bv bis kind forethoughit ret.-dned.
Into tiLis the Pnti",e Mission Btindl enter-
ed, and with Mr'. P. and one of his sons
Nve forn n e family.

The dqy.after arrivai, 1 obtaine-d an
introduction to Bis Exceliency, Col.
Moois', L'eutenant Gov'ernor of British
Columbhia, to wtiom. I delivered your
letter. As it was under seal, 1 know
not whetr iù -%výs -zimply a letter of
introdu r .on, or wbether it contairued
any oitiine of our proposed operati rns.
Ruis Dixc-l1ency received me wi!h great
urbanity and kindness-assured nie of
bis dee-p inteuest in the success of our
Imission, andl of bis di-sire to do sil in
bis power t0 promote it. Rie exprcssed
himself as a Christian ruien. duly feed-
ing- bis responsibi1ity to the King of
lCings, and fullv impressed witb the im-
portance of the reli glous elem ent in any
well-ord* red com-nunity, migbt be ex-
iiected to do; and desired me to convey
to you bis appreciation of the kind
inanner iuivhwich the letter referred to
hiraseif. 1 have since had a short inter-
view with him, and entertain no doubt
that in uim gonuine christianity bas a
devoted friend. A day or two ago, Mr.
Evans and Mrs. White, were hionoured

by a cail fromn Mrs. Me.ody, -who weli
k-ild enouLgb to give diem a cordial wvel-
corne, and an ijnaffu.cted lisunrance of
ber sympathy and good wishes. 1 ex-
pert to spend this evening witb tbe
Colonel hy invitation, to ronvvrze at
large upon the probable future of our
op<'rý.,tions in British Columbia.

On ii evening of the day aftor <nur
arrivai [Fi'iday, 1?eb. llth,] l'avingh lad
n0 prevîius opportunity, and being pres-
s-d by the recessity of mak i rg arran ge-
ments f.or Sabbath services, I rather
unceremenionsly called upon lis.Excel-
lenety. Governor Douglas to ask p-r-
mnission'o occupy aronm whichbas beei
used for a Police Court. fJiz' Ex'wellency
accepted my apoIr-gy for v;liat rnight
have heen regarded as a somewhixt Im-
pertinent intrusion at his private nesi-
denceat bis dinner boum, and very kundi7
planed at our disposai, a room in a brick
building in course of erertioti as Polàce
hau'raeks. Mr. Wbite and 1 bave since
dined witb lUs Excellency, a~nd lmad
snme interesting conversation on the
g'-neral subject of future religi'nus effort
among the Aboriginal and 1Brigrant
pipilation.. We received bis assurances
of dAsire to promote the objeets we
bave in view.

On Sabb;xtb, the l3tb inst., 1 opened
our Mlission in the room referred to. at
101 o'clock, A. M. The congregation)r
con,.isted of about (30 to '70 person.3, who
listened with evident at'ention and ini-
terest to the. messagp- of mercy. la the
evening brotheî' White prea.cbed ivith
wonted energyto a langer Cornpany tban&-
cou id be contained in the room. which
being very closely filled withi temporary
seats of narrow flooring boards proba-
blv accomrdatcci about 200. A goodly
numbpr 8tood outside the building dur.
ing the service, and 1 amn toid that mar y
retired for waut of sheiter. The bretb.
ren Robson and Browning tnok part ini
these services, and 1 trust thiat it will
be fournd tbat our labaurs werenofot in
vain in the Lord.
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